Climate Change on Zanzibar:
Impacts, Adaptation, Economics &Low
Carbon Growth

Climate Change
§

The climate is already changing - higher temperatures, changes in seasonal
patterns, floods, droughts, storms

§

Future climate change has the potential to lead to high impacts and economic
costs - affect growth and development
§

§

Economic costs include market but also non-market (environment & social)

Global climate policy is changing and opportunities are emerging – new markets,
mechanisms and funds

§

Climate change is becoming an economic, planning and finance issue, not just an
environmental one

Economics of Climate Change in Zanzibar
Scoping Study at request of Revolutionary Government of Zanzibar, funded by DFID.
1. Assess potential impacts and economic costs of climate change
2. Scope the cost and benefits of adapting to these effects over time
3. Assess the opportunities and potential for low carbon growth
Working with Government and local partners:
§

Contribute to Climate Change Strategy

§

Started in November, running over first half of 2012
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Impacts and economic costs of current climate

Existing climate variability already high costs
§

§

Zanzibar – and all SIDS - economy is very vulnerable to climate.
§

High % of GDP – and high % livelihoods - are associated with
climate sensitive sectors (directly and indirectly)

§

Zanzibar – agriculture, fisheries and tourism

Current climate variability and extreme events, floods, droughts, storms
§

Lead to major economic costs and affect livelihoods

§

Zanzibar is experiencing patterns of increasing extremes

§

Not adequately adapted to deal with current and increasing
variability, i.e. existing adaptation deficit

% GDP
Zanzibar
Source RGZ

Weather extremes are increasing, costs are rising
§

Zanzibar has experienced most extreme changes over last decade – rising impacts

§

2005 flood (highest intensity of rainfall on record).
§

§

2007 drought (low and erratic rains) one of worst agricultural harvests
§

§

10,000 people made homeless, estimated economic cost 0.5% GDP.

Reduced island GDP by 2 - 4%, led to 300000 people in malnutrition in 2008

2009 and 2011 wind storms (wind speeds increased in recent years)
§

Major damage from monsoon winds, with property destruction

§

2007 heat wave (highest ever recorded on island)

§

Sea surface temperatures highest on record, affecting seaweed industry

Early options
§

Urgent need to enhance the capability and resources of the Zanzibar meteorological
agency, the marine institute, and other related institutes looking at meteorological
data (both terrestrial and marine).

§

Includes resources to improve data collection and data interpretation, train staff, and
provide equipment. Priority for additional meteorological stations, tide gauges and
sea temperature loggers.

§

These systems need to be put in place now to allow sufficient data periods. Critical
role in allowing analysis of observational changes of climate change over coming
years, i.e. to project what will happen next, and to allow effective responses.

§

There is the potential for much greater advances on Disaster Risk Reduction. While
the existing policy sets out an architecture and responsibilities, there remains
considerable strengthening (capacity, governance, infrastructure, etc.) to enable this
work most effectively.

Climate projections

Future Climate Change on Zanzibar
§

Downscaled climate projections for the island – increases of 2 degree by 2050

A2 Scenario, Downscaled projections and anomalies of monthly daily maximum temperature
(2046-2065) – for Zanzibar (Unguja). Grey envelope shows the current modelled climate
and the pink envelope shows the future period. The bottom box shows the change from the
(modelled) current climate in blue, where the range reflects the variations across ten different
GCM models. Source CSAG.

Rainfall
§

Downscaled climate projections for the island – increases in wet seasons – decreases
in dry season

A2 Scenario, Downscaled projections and anomalies of monthly monthly precipitation temperature (2046-2065) – for Zanzibar (Unguja). Grey envelope shows the current modelled climate and the red envelope shows the
future period. The bottom box shows the change from the (modelled) current climate in blue, where the range reflects the variations across ten different GCM models. Source of data: Climate Systems Analysis Group
(CSAG), University of Cape Town, SA,

Sea level rise

Risks of extreme levels

Rising sea level, 0.2 – 0.6 m (IPCC, 2007
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Socio-economic change is just as important
§

Future effects of climate change are strongly influenced by socio-economic change

§

RGZ Vision and MKUZA II will reduce some climate impacts through development.

§

However, population and economic growth will put additional pressure on resources
§

Population growing 3%pa, 2 million between 2020-2030,

§

And development can sometimes increase vulnerability, not reduce it

§

Also a need to climate-proof Vision and MKUZA II plans and budgets, i.e. to include
climate change in development goals

§

And to mainstream CC in sustainable development

Climate Screening of Development Plans
§

Study is screening the current 5 year plan (Mkuza II) and Vision for the island

§

Looking at where greater resilience needs to be added to recognise climate trends
(extreme events) and future climate change, i.e. might affect investments and/or the
effectiveness of the plans

§

As examples, there is a need to build future climate change into many infrastructure
investments (ports, large public building projects, urban plans), into sectoral strategies
(agriculture, water and tourism), and in capacity building and disaster risk
management

§

Also potential opportunities in the IP that may not have been fully considered, notably
the access to climate finance for energy projects, as well as sectoral resilience and
adaptation.

Impacts and economic costs of future climate change

Future climate change will lead to high economic costs
§

Developing countries – especially Africa and SIDS likely
to have higher relative impacts than other world regions,

§

Economic costs are uncertain, but additional net costs
§

United Republic Tanzania could be equivalent to 1
– 2 % / year of GDP by 2030 (Watkiss et al, 2011)

§

Samoa, 0.6 – 2 % of GDP by 2050 (EACC, 2011)

Key
0 – 1% GDP loss

§

Threaten national growth / development objectives

1 – 2% GDP loss
2 – 3% GDP loss

§

Without global mitigation, post 2030 impacts very severe

§

Risks of non-marginal changes (irreversible loss)

2030
Data source Anthoff 2010
FUND National model

Examples from the Sectors

Sectoral risks – Coastal Zones (sea level rise)
§

Most obvious risk for small island developing countries
§

§

Existing impacts and future concerns already in Zanzibar

Risk of flooding, coastal erosion, inundation, salt water intrusion
Impacts to or loss of ecosystems and ecosystem services
§

§

Coral bleaching, mangroves, fisheries, tourism

But can be reduced through adaptation
§

Protection, but also other measures
§

Coastal vegetation buffer zones (Mustelin 2010)

Coastal Zones
Starting to map vulnerability
•

Low Elevation Coastal Zone (LECZ) of
Zanzibar.

•

Areas below 10 metres that are
hydrologically connected to the sea.

•

These represent land area most at risk
from major sea level rise (and effects of
storm surges).

•

Looking at land area at risk, possible
economic costs

•

Adaptation options, especially soft
ecosystem based options

Agriculture
§

Island states very vulnerable, often land constraints, and usually food imports

§

Complex range of effects – positive and well as negative

2050-A1B maize
yield changes

2050-A2 maize
yield changes

Source Sokoine University, 2011

§

With no adaptation, maize yields in Zanzibar could decline significantly, though minor
crop on the islands. Possible effects for rice.

§

Potential risk to cloves from wind speeds and changing zone. Key export copr

§

Noting complex inter-linkages between agricultural and water

Energy
§

Island states high vulnerability, due to energy
or electricity imports

§

For Zanzibar, - potential effects on supply via
interconnector

§

Disruptions in recent years affect tourist
sector and whole economy

§

But also increasing electricity demand on
island for cooling (air conditioning) from
hotter temperatures

§

Important because of tourism industry

§

Ideally avoid this through building design

§

Also high energy use currently for water
pumping

ZECO data, as illustrated in
Mathematica Policy Research 2011

A2 2050, Cooling degree days (Dar), Source University of Cape Town, GCAP

But as importantly, non-market sectors
§

Health effects of climate change - major impacts likely around food and water borne
disease, possible risks of new vector borne, effects of flooding

§

Ecosystem services. Provision, regulation, support, and recreational and cultural
services, which includes large economic benefits

§

Underpin very large % of economy of small island developing states

§

In Zanzibar, provision of food and supporting industry (fisheries), coral (tourism),
coastal protection (mangroves) and many other areas
§

key to growth, exports, revenues

§

Terrestrial ecosystems on small island states vulnerable to shifting ecological zones

§

Growing recognition of the role for ecosystem based adaptation

§

Also potential for other mechanisms (REDD+) – though note CC may affect forests

Cross-cutting areas, such as tourism
§

Tourism often major sector for small island developing states

§

Large part of tourism driven by climate (tourism comfort index, TCI)
§

Climate change may reduce attractiveness

§

especially beach tourism

§

For Zanzibar, tourism attractiveness is a more complex mix of climate, cultural and
historic, natural resource based

§

Climate change will act directly and indirectly, cross cutting through all sectors (sea
level rise, coastal erosion, marine, water, energy, ecosystem services)

§

Emerging linkages with low carbon (aviation)

Adaptation costs and financing needs

Adaptation
§

Adaptation can reduce the impacts of climate change but it has a cost

§

NAPA - immediate priorities
§

URT $17 Mill. Maldives $24 Mill. Samoa $12 Mill. Solomon islands $ 17 Mill

§

Zanzibar Adaptation Programme of Action. Initial work (SMOLE II)

§

But all NAPAs only immediate funding, pilot projects

§

Financing needed for adaptation likely to be much larger

§

Small island developing countries are a priority for such financing

Top-down analysis reveals high investment needs
§

§

Step change from NAPA levels.
§

Tanzania. $600 million/year now to build capacity /reduce current vulnerability,
rising to potential $1 billion/year by 2030 (Watkiss et al, 2011)

§

Maldives - $279 Mill next 10 years (UNFCCC, 2011)

But accessing adaptation funds will require effective policy, and institutions - need to
build capacity is a priority

Practical adaptation requires different approach
•

Capacity building and soft (ecosystem based) options, not just technical

•

Options that robust against future uncertainty

•

Framework of decision making under uncertainty – recognizing model outputs

•

Iterative (risk based) decision making – adaptation as a process
Residual impacts,
Limits of adaptation

§

Build capacity
Sectoral protection

§

No regrets
Pilot actions

§

Manage uncertainty

Building Institutional capacity
Monitoring, vulnerability assessment
No regrets: variability and disaster reduction

Downing et al 2011

No regrets: trends and climate outlooks

Low Carbon Development

Sustainable and low carbon growth
§

SIDS have vulnerable energy sectors, high energy costs (imports),

§

Zanzibar
§

Interconnector – mainland – unreliability (load shedding)

§

Diesel generation - oil prices and shocks, air pollution

§

Biomass use – unsustainable resource use

§

Lead to economic vulnerability, as well as environmental and social impacts.

§

Barrier to achievement of Vision objectives for development & economic growth

Method

Base emissions inventory for Zanzibar
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Low carbon pathway
§

Increases in emissions necessary for growth - no suggestion that emissions
should be constrained

§

However, sustainable use of energy and low carbon would have development
and sustainability benefits

§

Also offer Low Carbon finance opportunities.
§

to link to resilience and adaptation (synergies)

§

competitive advantage for tourism (Maldives)

Promising options
Sector

Household
energy / forestry
protection

Option

Description

Improved cookstove programme

Required to improve biomass fuel use efficiency. This is key for
ensuring forest protection and viability of REDD+ scheme

Promotion of alternative fuels

Even if modest potential, some switching to alternative cooking fuels is
important e.g. biogas in rural areas, LPG in urban areas

Tree planting programme

Increase standing stock to allow for sustainable harvesting for fuel. This
is a longer term solution.

Invest in renewable generation

Investing in indigenous energy to increase system capacity in view of
future demand, and away from expensive back-up

Electricity supply
Improve infrastructure and demand Reducing grid losses and increasing efficiency of use through improved
efficiency
appliances could potentially reduce future supply needs significantly
Promotion of non-motorised
transport

This could be done through restricting vehicles in certain areas or
further incentivising cycling / walking by promoting safety or via other
incentives e.g. credit schemes

Vehicle efficiency

Promoted through import restrictions and / or maintenance / inspection
regimes

Urban design / building design

Incorporating low carbon thinking into urban and building design

Agriculture

Improved cropland management

A range of practices for enhancing agricultural system resilience,
increasing productivity and for developing carbon finance projects.

Tourism

Promotion of sustainable tourism

Addressing energy efficiency and wider carbon footprint, to enhance
tourism sector image, long term sustainability and energy supply.

Urban and
transport
sustainability

Next steps for the Zanzibar study
•

Progress impacts and option analysis

•

Stakeholder consultation on both in early April

•

Provide final report in May

Conclusions
•

Zanzibar already highly vulnerable to climate variability

•

Will be amongst most affected by future climate change
•

While sea level rise received most attention, there are multiple risks, particularly
to ecosystem services that underpin island economies

•

Adaptation can reduce these, but it has a cost and requires necessary finance and
capacity to access and effectively use resources

•

Low carbon development provides a more sustainable energy future, development
and sustainability benefits, and opportunities for finance

•

Getting ready to act now

